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CULBERSON URGED
FORPRESIDEHCY

Representative Pujo Asserts
That Senator From Texas
Can Sweep the Country

DECLARES THAT BRYAN
CANNOT HOPE TO WIN

Says Idca That Southern Man
Cannot Bc Elcctcd Is an Ex-
plodcd Falacy, and Calls on

South to Assert Itsclf
and Dcmand National

Rccognition.
Tlme»-Dlapateh Bureau,

Munaey Building,
Waihlngton. D. C, Aprll 2«.

SENATOR CULBERSON, ot Texan.
Is urged for the Democratlc
nomlnation to the presldency In
a atatcment Klven out by Rep-
resontative Pujo, ot Loulslana

to-nlght. After assertlng that lt- ls
lmposslble to clect Mr. Bryan, and
showlng how he cannot carry the
fa'tates whlch are abaolutely nccessary
to his eloctlon, Mr. Pujo says:

"It 1b poaltlve that Senator Culber-
.en would carry Now York and New
Jersey. wlth flfty-ono elcctorlal votes,
and that Connectlc'ut and Delaware
would follow the lead of theae States.
It would thorefore only requlre flfteen
electorlal votes to aaaure a national
Democratlo victory. Indlana alone
could furr.lsh necessary votos sufnclent
to elect tho Democratlc Presldent.
"Aa I stated before. the natlon's ex-

tremlty ia the Soulh's opportunlty. It
¦eems to me that the trend of Demo¬
cratlc posBlblllties, outsldo ot the aug-
gestlons T have made, may poswfbly
rcault in the States of IMIriols. Ohio.
Mfnnesota, Cnllfornla. Nevada and even
_>lassachusetta comlng Into the Demo¬
cratlc fold. provldlng the South wlll
a.ssert it3 power ln the Denver conven-

,'tlon and selcct candldates In harmony
wlth Its intereats and formulate a plat-
.form wnlch la thorouKhly Democratlc.

Should Ilavr Nomlnnllon.
"The obBolete Idea that a Southern

candldate on the Democratlc ticket
would not be elected. due to secttonal
projudlces, la an exploded fallacy whlch
cannot utand the searchllght of analy-
bIp. This fact is attested by the cor-

rehoratlve evldence of every Northern
Di-mocr:tt Rnd every falr-mlnded Re-
publlcan. I am aatiafied that Mr. Bryan
nnd every Bryan man ln the country.
ei.d thousands of the conservatlve ele-
lr.ent of the party. would support Sena-
lor Culberson from tlie day of his
nomlna*ion to the nlght of hla electlon.
I do not conslder lt neceaaary to mako
a personal rftference to Senator Culber-
aon'a fltness.

"He has fllled a large measure of
publlc attentlon for many years, both
ln his State and the natlon. He was

Attorney-General of Texas for four
years, Governor of the State for two
terms, and has been a United States
Senator for ten years. and ls at the
present time leader of the minority :n

that great body. By abllity. tralnlns
and experlence, he ls unaurpassed :n

litnesa by any Democratlc candldate
mentloned for the nomlnation. Further,
ho has never known defcat."

lt ls time for the Democracy of the
South to turn Its face to the rislng
gun and take Into its hands Its own.

It can nomlnate and elect Senator Cul¬
berson lf lt wlll. His nomlnation
means the enterlng of a campalgn with
a reasonahle asaurance of victory. and
wlth a platform ln sympathy wlth the
nomlnee would mean a return to tjhe
Democracy of Jefferson and a trlumph
at the polls In November, whlch means

"Equal rlghts to all and special prlvl-
leges to none."

LONDON HAS A BUZZARD
gnow Every Day, and Thermomcter

Down to FTeeilnK.
LONDON. Aprll 2*..Spring has been

Interrupted by a blizzard throughout
the United KIngdom. Snow has fallen
ln London every day slnce last Monday,
and once it was two or three inches
deep on Hampstead Heath. The ther-
mometer has been down nearly to the
freezlng polnt.
Heavy falls of snow in the north

have caused floods on the Scottlsh bor-
der and early this mornlng the heayi-
est snowfall for many years swept
over Southern Sussex and Hampshlre,
the snow in some places belng two or
thr.ee feet deep. At Southampton buns-
lneas has been practlcally suspended;
the street car servlce Is snowed up and

fangs of men are dlgglng the cars'out
rom deep drlfts.
The New Market races have' been

postponed on account of the snow.

HATS OFF, LADIES!
Teacbera' Inatltute AVnlted Two Houra

Before the Wearera Coinnllod.
PITTSBURG, PA.. Aprll 26.."If the

ladles wlll klr.dly remove thelr abom-
lnable hats so that they can slt closelytogether ln the front of the audltorium,
we wlll proceed with the Instltute,"
sald Professor John Morrow, superin-
tendent of the Allegheny schools, yes-
terday mornlng to the young women
teachers who had assembled for the
ttionthly instltute.
Each womn was topped by a plece

ef headgear as blg as a cartwheel.
They ralsed thelr noses dlsdalnfully.
They had conie as much to show thelr
hats as anythlng else, and the sugges-
tlon that they remove them was ab-
¦urd.
"The Instltute shall not proceed un¬

tll tho hats are removed," declared Su-
perlntendent Morrow. Then began a
.lege whlch lasted for two hours. Pro¬
fessor Morrow seated on the platform
and the teachers dolng tho best they
could to be comfortable on stralght-
backed chalr, <and trying to bala'iee
thelr hats. When the clock started on
into the third hour th© teachers began
to capltulate. One after one the hats
wero removed, and when all heads were
tincovered Professor Morrow opened tlieiossion,

MURDERED WOMAN
Flrcd Flve Shota Into Her Body.Gave

IlIlUNClf I'p.
BALTIMORE, MD. Aprll 26..Mrs.

'An'nle Grlfflth, agod thlrty-flve years,
was shot to death to-nlght by Frank
Mclntyre, who had been a boarder
nt the Grlfflth home for about a year.
Mclntyre had heen entertttlnlng some
frlonds. and all of them aro sald to
have been drlnklng. Leavlng the oth¬
ers, Mclntyre went tipstnlrs to Mrs.
Grlfflth's room. ' He had been gone
about flftee'n mlnutes, when flve shots
wero heard. Eyery one of them struck
the woman, who dled before a doetor
could be summonod. Mclntyre guvo
hlrnself up. No motlve ls uaaltrnetl.

CANNON'S BIG STICK
Won't l,e< Publlc Bulldlnga Blll Comt

Vp Untll Currency U SeHlrd.
'J'lmea-Dlapntch, Biiiohu,

Munaey Bulldlnfr.
TVaihlngton. D. C, Aprll l!8.

The omnlhtis blll. making approprla-
flons nggrcgntlng upwarda of 921.00«.-
'K'O, ls bellevod to be held up by Hpeak-
er Cannon and others of the leaders
of the Ifousc, who wlll rofuse to allow
It to be consldered untll a currency
blll 1b enactcdi This report Is cvery-
where to-day, and a poaltlve denlal
cannot bo obtalned. In fact, lt ls be-
llcved.

It is lalhcr a hard thlng 'to say of
the Amerlcan Congress that It ls for
aale, but several members on the Re-
publican sldo admlt that rather than
lose the "pork" contnlned In the publlc
bulldlngs bll| they would vote for a
currency blll.the Aldrlch bWI. lt la
already pretty well Bettled thnt If tho
bitiMings blll Is passed flrat there wlll
be no currency legislatlon at this ses-
afon. and lt la pretty safe to say that If
Spc,aker Cannon should make the pas-
sage of the Aldrlch blll a condltlon
precedent to the enactment of a publlc
building blll, we would have a cur¬
rency blll.

PeterxlmrK Hat tlefleld Snrvcy.
The Houae Committee on Mllltary Af-

falrs has reported Representatlve Las-
alter's resolutlon provldlng for a sur-
vey of the battlefields showlng the lo-
catlon of varloua commands on elther
sldo durlng the slege of that clty In
1861-5. Thla reaolutlon ls now on the
calendar and can be called up when-
ever the Speaker wlll recognize Mr.
Lasslter for the purpose. Its adoptlon
wlll be a long step towarda the es-
tabllshment of a national park em-
braclng the battlefields round about
the Cockade City.
For Rcntal of Rlchmond Quartera
Representatlve Lamb sald to-day thol

he had talkied wlth Chairman Tawney,
of the Committee on Approprlatlon?,
and was assured that the committee
would lncorporate in one of the appro¬
prlatlon blll's the item approprlatlng
$30,000 for rent of temporary quarters
for the post-ofllce at Rlchmond, and the
cost of movlng.

BRIDGE BLOWN UP
Steel Strueturc Over Taunton Illver

Myaterloualy Dynamlted.
FALL RIVER. MASS., Aprll 26.--The

New Bristol county steel brldge, whlch
la to connect this clty and the town
of Somerset, acroae tho Taunton Klver.
was badly damaged by a mysterlous
explosion of dynamlte early to-day.
The brldge la belng bullt for the

county at a cost of $750,000, and was
to have been completed ln two months.
The pollce investlg/tl |i to-day showa

that a eharge of at least flfty pounds
of dynamlte was placed on the granite
pler nearest. tlje Fall Rlver shore and
was fired by the use of a fuse. The
explosion displaced the heavy steel
glrdcrs, and generally destroyed tlie
frame work of the brldge for flfty feet
on elther sldc of the pler. The entlre
north section of the clty was shaken
by the explosion, and wlndow glass m

nearly every houte was amashed. Many
people. who were awakened by the
ehock. rushed panlc-stricken from thclr
houses to the streets. The contractors
are Holbrook, Cabot & Holllne, of Bos-
ton. They emplo'y non-unton work-
men.

PRINCE IN ATTENDANCE
Wltli Madnine Gould nud Her Chlldren

VImKh Venuvlua.
NAPLES. Aprll 26..Prince Helie de

Sagan and Madame Anna Gould and
her chlldren to-day went by motor car
to BoBCOtrecaz, on the southern .le-
cllvltv of Mount Vesuvlus. They walk-
ed through the lav'a streams of the
last eruptlon to the rulns of Ottaino,
and later played tennis ln the hotsl
garden. It ls expected that they soon
wlll go to Rome and Parls, probably
stopping for a day or two ln Flor-
ence.

ADMIRAL EVANS TO
RESOB COMMAXD

PASO ROBLES. CAL.. April 26..
Rear Admlral Evans continues to lm-
prove. To-day he enjoyed an auto-
mobile rlde to Old Misslon San Miguel,
nlne miles from Paso Robles Hot
Springs. He waa accompanled by Mrs.
Evans. Dr. McDonald ahd James Hors-
burg.
Flag Lieutenant C. R. Traln. Lieu-

tenant Evans and Mrs. Marsh, daugh-
ter of the admlral, left Paso Robles to-
day to attend the festlval at Santa
Barbara.
Admlral Evans will resume com-

niand of the fleet May lst.

tt'ILMINGTON COXVEXTIOX
INSTRUCTS FOR TAFT

[Special to The Tlmes-Dispatch.]
WILMINGTON, N. C, Aprll 26..In a

conventlon here yesterday the Republl-
catis of the Slxth Congresslonal Dis¬
trict strongly endorsed the Roosevelt
adminlstratlon, elected two delegates
to the national conventlon «ind rlgidly
lnstructed them to vote for Secretary
Taft.
One of these delegates, J. B. Schul-

ken, Esq,, of Whiteville, declared that
ho belleved Taft would make a better
Presldent than even Roosevelt.

Funer:il of Duc Je Chaulnen.
PA'RIS, A.prn 26..After the colebra-

tlon of a soleirin requlem mass at the
Church of St. Phillppo du Roule to-
morrow, tho body of the Duc de Chaul-
nes wlll be conveyed to Lamplerro,
where a second servlce wiTl be held on
Tu'etsday. This wlll be attended by
tho members of the famlly arid the
most intlmate frlends, after whlch the
body will he lnterred ln the mortu-
ary chapel of the historic chateau.

Plague at Cnracaa.
WILLEMSTADT, Aprll, 26..T h e

stearfler Phlladelphla arrlved here to-
day wTih maliy, p'assengors on board.
They brought wor'd that there were
two cases of bubonlc plague at Cara-
cas a"no\ that a large nuniber ot peo¬
ple were owaitlng steamers at Porto
CaheHo in order to leave Vonozuela.
The Caracas nowspapers declare that

thero ls no plague ln that clty.

NlKht-UlderH Btiru,
MAYSVILLE, KY., April 26..Flre,

sald to have been started by night-
riders early this mornlng, destroyed
two large barna near Mays Lick, on
the farms of Alfred Poeds and J. O.
Raymond. Four barns havo been de¬
stroyed ln the eama nelghborhood wlth-
in the last two weeks.

Trlple Tragedy,
BYHAL1A. MISS., Aprll 26,.Wallace

Polk, a well known farmor, to-day shot
and kllled his wife, serlously wounded
his elghteen-year-old daughtor, then
turnlng his platol on hlmself, blow out
his braln».

29 SEAMEN LflST

Naval Officers Declare That
Accident Could Not Have'

Been Averted.

SEVERE BLOW TO
BRITISH NAVY

Disciplinc on thc Warship Was
Magnificent, the Officers and
Men Rcmaining at Their

Posts as Though Xo
Tr.agedy Was

at Hand.

LONDON, Aprll 26..The totajr
_number of dead and mlssing of
the Gladlator's .crew as a re-
sult of the colllslon bettveen
the Amerlcan liner St. Paul and

the Brltlsh cruiser oft the Isle of
Wlght ls twenty-elght.
Dlvers to-day searched part of the

sunken cruiser for bodles, but were
not successful In flndlng any.
The oplnlon among shlpplng men

and naval officers and offlclals appears
to be unanimous that the accident
was unavoldable, belng one of the
chances of the sea whlch all seamen
must rlsk. There wlll bo the usual
naval court and an Influlry by the
board of trade. The officers of both
shlps refuse to dlscuss the affalr until
they have given thelr testimony offl-
clally.

All wltnesses of the disaster agree
practically that both crews behaved as
well as posslblo.
Comlng so soon after the loss of the

tnrpedo-boat destroyer Tlger, which
was su.ik by the cruiser Berwick off
the Isle of Wlght on Aprll 3d last,
thlrty-six men belng drowned, the slnk-
Ing of the Gladlator is a severe blow
to the Brltlsh navy.

Dlnclpllnr Splendld.
Interestlng detalls ooncernlng the

colllslon and the rescue of the men of
the Brltlsh cruiser were told to-day by
vorious passengers on the liner. J. T.
Hlllis. of London. speaking of the de-
lay ln lowerlng boats from the St. Paul,
said:

"ln response to our offer of asslst-
arce. the captaln of the Gladlator re-
plled that it was not needed. That ac-
counts for the fact that some tlme.It
seemed to me about twenty minutes.
elapsed after the colllslon before the
St. Paul's boats were put ln the water.
At that time the cruiser was turning
turtle.
"Some of the hluejacket.i on board

of her crled, 'lower your boats.' As
the ves«el heeled over we could see
the bluejackets cllmblng to the upper-
most side and. those who falled to get
a secure hold sllpped Into the water.
"The dlsclpllne on the Gladlator was

magnificent. We could see every man
at his post. There waB no excltement
on elther shlp. One would have thought
that it was a moving plcture instead
of a real disaster."

Penetratcd T»venty Fcet.
The passengers on the St. Paul. who

acted so coolly during the trylng few
minutes following the colllslon. could
hardly have reallzed the danger in
whlch they stood. They were assured
by the officers. who hurrlod among
them directly the boats came together,
that there was no danger. but the con-
dition of the steamer's bows, as she
lies at the dock, shows that she had a
narrow escape from meeting the same
fate as tho Gladlator. As lt was, the
St. Paul war more seriously damaged
than at flrst supposed. She shlpped a
great quantity of water through her
broken platcs. and from the moment
she backed away from thc wrecked
cruiser until she reached her wharf.
all her pumps were kept going to their
full capaclty.
The damaged bows of the St. Paul

indicate that she forced her nose at
H-ast twenty feet through the cruiser's
slde, but fortunately the greatest dam-
age she recelved was above the water
llne. The bow post was buckled, whlle
the plates on both tho port and star-
board bows were crushed ln and gaplng
ciacks extend along the slde.

Flrat Serlouo Accident.
Nelthor Captaln Passow nor any of

his officers would dlscuss the accident,
preferrlng to walt untll they can sub-
ntlt their reports to the proper offlclals.
It Is'learned, however, that Captaln
Passow is sorely grleved at the disas¬
ter, this belng his flrst serlous mishap.
Had ihe cruiser been palnted any

other color than slate she might have
been seen earller and the colllslon
avolded. but Great Brltaln has declded
that her warshlps attract less attentton
when thus palnted, and what Is cohr
sldered the necessity of war purposes
has contributed to a serlous accident.

FEW COMING IN
liniiilKTntlon Morc Than 300 Per Out.

Lena TlinnLn.it Yenr.
NEW YORK. Aprll 26..The weekly

summary shows that the Eastern
movement of steerage travelers ls
three times greater than last year.
Immigration Is less than one-thlrd of
what is was last year.
Ud to and Includlng last Frlday,

Anrll 24th. 227.761 steerage passengers
had left the United States, whlle dur¬
ing the same perlod last year only
75,34(1 left. Up to the same date 104,831
immigrants' had arrlved agalnst 862,239
last year.
Mr. Schwab, of th'e North-German-

Lloyd Llne, says there ls a fallingr o(T
ln second cabln buslness to the west-
ward of 11,031, while the*'second cabin
buslness eastward has lncreased 5,023.
During last week the trend of tho
outgolng movement was to the Med-
Iterranean.

NEGRO AND RAZOR
Slnnlu-il Offlcer Who Attemptefl <o

Arreat Hlm.
PHILADELPHIA, PA. Aprll a6..

Ulysses Harrlson, a negro, dled ln a
hospltal here to-day from Injurles re¬
celved in a remarkable flght with Po-
licoman John Carr, who attempted to
arrest hlm for chlcken ateallng.
When enrnered' Harrlson drew a

rassor and slashed the offlcer about tho
head. face and arms. Carr, though
terrlbly cut. got out hlu revolver aml
ftreri flvo bullets Into tho negro ut
close range. Wlth the asslstance of a
clvlllan, Carr finally dlsarmed Harrlson
and tled hlm to a (ree untll the patrol
came. Carr ls. In the fcospital ln a ecri-
oub condltlon.

LANCE-HEAD VEN0M
Worltl'o Supply for Flfty Vcnr* SecuTCil

on Ycaterdoy ln New Vork.
NEW YORK, Aprll 26..Kor tlie llrst

tlmo ln elghty years, and the second
tlmo ln the hiatory of the srienec of
medlclne, an operatlon for the extrac-
tlon of venoni from the dcadly lnnce-
head vlper, aald to be the most pols-
onous of nll known reptllea. was per-
formed at the Bronx Zoologlcal Park
to-day. The operatlon woa a complete
auccess, aid aa the result aclence once
more has a plentlful supply of tlie
aertim whlch has been almost Invalu-
ahle ln the treatment of extrome easiea
of Insanlty and also of many of the
mallgnant dlaeases. The cxtremely
powerful nature of the lance-head's
vonom can bo no better dcacrlherl. proh-
ably. than by the declaratlon of one of
the sclentlata who wlt-iesaed the oper¬
atlon to-day. He announccd that the
supply was now ample to mcet the de-
mands of the world for at lcast half
a century. He explalned that this would
provlde for the most wldcaprend uso
of the serum ln all the mallgnant dis-
eases such aa typhold and scarlet fe-
vera and dlphtheria. So powerful Is
the actlon that It ls preacrlhed only
ln the most mlnutc quantltles, tlie larg-
est potlon commo-ily used contalnlng
only one-trllllonth of a graln. Erom
that polnt the trlturatlon eontlnues
down to a polnt whero flguros would he
useless in attemptlng to descrlbe it.
Those who partlcipated ln the oper¬

atlon to-day were Dr. Raymond L. Dlt-
mars. curator of reptllea at the park;
Dr St. Clalr Smlth, a leadlng homeo-
path, and Head Keeper Charles B. Sny-
der. of the reptile house.

Dr. Dltmars selzed the vlper ln a
firm grip, and holdlng the reptile close
to his body, with the head polntlng
outward. gave the slgnal. Keeper
Snyder thrust Into the snake's mouth
the receptacle whlch had been prepared
to receive the venom. When the recep¬
tacle was at a polnt leaa than half an
Inch from the vlper's nose. there was
a lunge forward ao qulck that the eye
could scarcely follow lt, the mouth was
thrown open. the Hps whlch covered
the cruel fanga were curled back. and
wlth a snap the Jaws cloaed sharply,
a'.id the poison, less than half a tea-
apoonful, apurted harmlessly Into the
glass.

MOURN OVER WRONG BODY
Suppoaeilly Herenvod Famlly Glntl

Thelr Denr One In Safe.
WILKESBARRE, PA., Aprll 26..

There was great excltement ln the
home of Joseph TomalflT. at Klngston.
near here, to-day. Tomallff went to
Scranton some elght months ago. On
AVednesday hla famlly recelved word
that he had been Injured in the mlnes
there. and had dled at the Moses Tay-
lor Hospital. They sent for his body.
Undertaker Struck, of Scranton. went
to the hospital; a body was given him,
and he shipped it to Undertaker
Charles Betts. of Klngston, who lald
lt out at the Tomallff home.
The wife, chlldren and other rela-

tlves sat about the coflln In mourn-
lnsr when a frlend. who liad seen Tom¬
allff a few weeks ago, declared tlie
body was not his. The house was soon
ln an uproar. Identlfying marks could
not be found, and so Tomallff's brolh-
er hastened to the Scranton Hospital.There he found the supposed dead man
in.lured. but recovering rapldly.
The hospital authoritles. owlng to

a close resemblance. had confused tlie
two men. The dead man's name waa
Joseph Bolando. His relatlves could
not be found, and he was burled this
afternoon at the expense of the hos¬
pital. <.

MAY WEB IN FLORENCE
Mndame Gould and Prince de Snsran

Now at Nnplea Hotel.
NAPLES, April 26..That Madame

Gould and Prince de Sagan wlll be mar¬
rled in Flore'iee very soon is assld-
uously reported here. If they intend
to be marrled by clvll process they
must glve a fortnlght's notice to the
proper authoritles. They wlll remaln
here a week. lt, is expected, before go¬
lng to Florence.
Madame Gould, her three sons. thelr

tutor and her servants, who arrlved
from New York yesterday, have the
best apartment on the second floor of
the Hotel Bertollni. Prince Helle de
Sagan has an apartment on the third
lloor of the hotel. Nelther Madame
Gould -nor the prince left the hotel
yesterday. He dlned wlth her ln her
apartment. The table was decorated
profusely wlth whlte roses.
Madame Gould has deposlted $100,000

in the Bank of Naples. She brought
here all her jewels. the automobiles
and a mountaln of baggage.

CRITIC TO SING IN0PERA
Mra. Tliompaon, of the Wasltingrton

Poat, Acoepta Clinllenge of Aborn.
WASHINGTON, D. C, April 26..Mra

Bernico Thompson. music editor of the
"U'ashington Pest, wlll play the rolc
of Mlchaela ln "Carmen" ln the Aborn
Opera Company's production of the
onera at the National Theatre on May
2d. Mrs. Thompson has never appear-
ed on any stage, and her appearance
here wlll be In answer to a challengo
of Mr. Aborn followlng his assertion
that ttp critic unable to slng was com-
petent to pass Judgment on the roles
of artists.

Mr. Aborn selected the opera and
Mrs. Thompson selected the part she
would undertake to present accordlng
to her own Idea of fltness. In doln>j
so Mrs. Thompson frankly acknowl-
edges that she does not know the rules
of stasre work. She has never rehears-
ed the part and does not Intend to
do so, but she ls golng on the theory
that as a crltlc she knows how the
role should be sung.

HALF MILLI0N THEFT
Two Bao of Knullsh Mnll Stolon In

New York.
LONDON. Aprll 26..The London pos-

tal authoritles have learned that two
bags of mall from this clty, contalnln«
securltles and other valuablea worLh
$500,000. were stolen In New Y'ork
the latter part of last month.
According to the reports recelved

here, one of the bags was destlned for
St. Louls and was shipped by the Mn-
leatic. whlch arrlved ln New York on
March 26th; the other. destlned for
Brooklyn. was shipped by the steamer
Phlladelphta, whlch arrlved at Naw
York on March 29th. Both bags dls-
appeared ln translt between the steam-
ers and the post-omce. It Is stated
that they were handod over to the
mall boats and recelpted for. Efforls
have been made.to keep tho theft a
secret, whlle the Investlgatlon has been
golng on.

_
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KILLED IN DUEL
Shotstun and Blfle Uaed.Both 3Ien

Rlddled AVIth Bulleta,
PENSACOLA, FLA.. Aprll 26..Frank

Wlllls was klllod and Gordon Waldrop
was badly Injured ln a duel between
thom this afternoon about slx mllos
from this clty, Wlllls ual'-ig a ahotgun
looded wlth buckahot, and Waldrop
uslng a WlnchoBter rlfle. There had
been bad feeltng between- tho inon
for some time, and when.,-they met at
a farmhouse to-day a flght was pro-
vented by frlendB. 'yYlllls left, but was
followed by Waldrop, and when they
aaw oach other each opened flre. Wal¬
drop was shot In the faco and, Wlllls
In the abdomen and near the henrt,
caualng nlmoat instant death. Wal¬
drop fled after theshooting and has not
yet been enptured.

WEATHER
Showers and cop/er.

GREAT DIQCESE
IS

Catholic Church in New York
Celebrates 100th Anniver-
sary of lts Foundation.

CARDINAL LOGUE ATST.
PATRICK'S CATHEDRAL

Archbishop Farle'y, in Xotablc
Sermon, Dcclares Materialisin
Is Crying Crime of the Age.
Millipn Men and Women

Take Part in tlie
Celebration.

.» yEW YOKK. Aprll 26..Every
JV I Catholic church and house
I ^kj wlthln the archdlocese of New

_____ ^| York was ln festal array to-
day, whlle perhaps a mllllon

men, women and chlldren gave thank*
for the progrcss' Cathollclsm has made
ln New York'slnce It was formally es-

t'ablisli'ed a hundred years ago. It wns
the beginnlng of the week of rejolc-
Ing ln honor of the complotlon of a

cr.ntury of activity.
The centre of Interest was St. Pat-

rick's Cathedral. wherc. at 11 o'clock
thls morning, Monslgnor Lavello, the
rc-ctor. was celebrant of a solemn mas3

of thanksglvlng, and the Archbishop
of New York preached a sermon. Tho
edlflce was decorated in the interlor
wlth the papal colors and outside and
botween its taperlng towers the Amerl¬
can flag was flung to thc breeze.

Cardlnal Logue occupied the arch-
hishop's throne. and gave the blessing
nt the close. ArchbiRhop Farley wol-
comed Cardlnal Logue to thls country.

Materlnllntic Aite.
He then dellvored a sermon. in the

oourse of whlch he revlewed the hls¬
tory of Cathollclsm ln New York;
spoke of the numerous patrlots l_t had
given to the country, referred to the
parochlal school system and Its influ-
ence on the niorals of a communlty,
then closed wlth. a word on the ten-
dency of the age.
"You all know, my brethren, as I

know," he said. "that the tendency of
the age Is materlalistlc: that some of
our own brethren at ttmes have not
been proof agalnst this materlalistlc
tendency.
"Ah! is It not true to-day that

money. even among men who profess
to believe in Christlanity, is law?

"Is it not confirmed by the daily
chronlcle. sad and shameful as lt ls.
¦that wealth- tlirns to stonc- tho hearts
of fathers and mothers, and by crush-
ing out'Chrlstlan prlnclples, tends tb
annihilate the love of chlldren for par¬
ents and the love of parents for thelr
offsprlng? Thls Is the crying crlme of
the age."

In the evenlng the archbishop gave
a dlnner in honor of the Irlsh cardlnal.
To-morrow nlght tlie Countess Leary
will entertaln both Cardlnals Logue
and Gibbons and other prelates who aro
here for the public festivltles that be-
gln Tuesday at the cathedral. Cardlnal
Gibbons and Monslgnor Bruchesi, of
Montreal, will arrlve here to-morrow.
Arrangements hnve been completed

for tho processlon on next Saturday.
after which the ceremonies wlll close.
Brlgadier-Genej-al Thomas H. Barry
wlll be the grand marshal.

ALLEGED EMBEZZLER
W. J. MIUs Arrcntcd Oinrgcd "Wlth
Swlndllng Wninnn Out of Innurnnoe.
PHILADELPHIA, PA. Aprll 26..Af¬

ter eludlng the authorltles for nearly
seven years, W. J. MIUs was nrresto'l
here to-day and held for a requlsi-
tlon from North Carollna. where he
ls wanted for the alleged embezzle-
ment of $2,600. whlch. it Is said. he
secured as lnsurance premiums from
Mlss Hattle W. Bryant, now Mrs. Mc-
Laughlln, of Laurinburg. N. C.
MIUs was a representatlve of a New

York lnsurance company ln North Car¬
ollna. On the day of ,'her marriage,
It Is alleged. Mlss Bryant gave MIUs
$1,400 to deposlt in a bank. That was
In December. 1901. and the lnsurance
and North Carollna offlclals have slncc
been looklng for hlm. His where-
abouts were made known by a jealotts
woman. the police say, and togethor
with local detectlves, Wtlliam A. Scott.
Asslstant lnsurance Commissloner of
North Carolina, located the man In a
house in the northorn section of the
clty.

BACK T0 NEW YORK
Chnrle* Dnnn Glbson. Wlm Mnrrled Mlss

Lnngbottic, Lenvea Parls.
PARIS, Aprll 26..Charles Dana Gib-

son, who has heen ltvlng hero for a few
years. has come to the concluslon that
New York ls good enough for hlm. He
has given up his apartment on tho
Avenue Du Bois do Boulogne, and has
shlpped his art treasures home. He
Intends to sall wlthln a few weeks.
Upon coming to Parls. Glbson gavo

Vtp drawlng his famous glrls, although
the world stlll clamored for them. Im-
niedlate success rowarded his work as
a portra.lt palnter, nnd he recolved ex-
ceptlonal honor, belng promptly re-
celved in thc salon. where hl.i flrst ex-
hlblt was a portralt of Mrs. Glbson.
So It Is as a portralt palnter that the

celebrated creator of tho type of Amerl¬
can girl wlll return to Amerlca and to
New York to stay.

. .¦

BAR C0L0R-BLIND OFFICERS
Army Anpllcanl* From Clvll Mfe Must

Also Be Flve Fcet Flve.
WASHINGTpN, D. C.. Aprll 26..No

appllca'Tt from clvll llfe for appolnt-
ment as ai offlcer In the army wlll be
accepted who Is not at least flve feot
flve Inchos ln helght. Also, lf such
appllcant is color hllntl for red, green
or vlolet, he wlll be rcjectcd. The
mlnlmum for enllsted men Is flve feet
four Inches, nnd there ls no rostrlctlon
as to color bllndnoss. Thp ndded Inch
to prospectlvo officers front clvll llfo.
were mado roqiilslte In army ortlers
and the vlsual reqiiireme.it, ns applled
Just IsstiGd,

.m-

IMIOWNKO W1IILE SWIMMIXG
OUT TO nOAT IN JAMES IUVKIt

[Spoclal lo Tlie'Timea-Dlapalch.]
NISWPOnT NEWS, VA., Aprll 26,-

Lem Harwood, twenty-two years old, a
well-known young man of Loe Hnll,
wus drowned to-day lu .lames niver,
noar his home, Tho youth, who was
a good swlnimor, started to swliu out
to &, boat. Ha went dowu auddenly aml
was clro\yned beforo tiaslstance could
reach hlm, His companlonn thlnk lie
had cramos. The body was recovered.

GOULD CHEERFUL -

Wllliniii Nnrthriip, lll« (*nunacl« of
TIiIm Clty, In wlth Him.

HOT SPRINGS, VA.. Aprll 26..Wll-
liam Northrup, one of Frank Jay
Gould'S flnanclal agents In the South,
has Jolned tho young mllllonalro here.
Gould has vlalhly cheered slnce tho
arrlval of his frlend. even though dc-
preased hy marltnl troilblea and the
two nre conatantly together.' Thclr
time Is fnpatly spent In explolting
nenrby mnuntalns, and they havo also
taken a ntimber of long horseback
I'lflos together. The two have been ln
anlmated conversatlon together sev-
eral tlmes, but they have refralned
from mixlng with other guests. It is
reported that Gould wlll return to
New York the latter part of next week.
Northrup la recelver of the Vlrglnia
Pas.senger and Power Company, one
of the Gould propertles, and came
South from New York to make his
home In Rlchmond, and manage tho
Gould propertles.

NO REC0NCILIATI0N
Mra. Vnmlcrlillt Sajrn She Snw Hor

llnxlinnd wlth Another Wninnii,
NEWPORT. R. I.. Aprll 26..Mrs. Al-

fred G. Vanderbllt Is oxpected here
to-morrow evening. She has sent her
butler, servants and sllver to Harbor
Vlew, tho home from whlch she was
marrled, and she wlll reslde there untll
she salls for Europc on June 21st. Mrs.
Vanderbllt sald to a peraonal frlend:

"I know that there Is talk of a
rcconclllatlon and separatlon ln.stead
of a divorce. It's all bosh, When I
snw my husband wlth that wonian I
felt that I had done all that a woman
could do. I am wllllng to take the
eonsequences and I go to Newport to
attend my ntece's wcddlng and soon
afterward wlll go abroad. Nothlng
more to say,"
Mrs. Vanderbllt has the optlon on

tho Barstow' farm of flfty acres and
tho Rogers farm of forty acres ln
Mlddletown, and the farmers are hop-
ing that she wlll buy. They are near
the Vanderbllt farms.

SEE TR0UBL0US TIMES
Governor of Corrlenres Chnrgrd Wlth

Trenmun.nevolutlou ln Siiatlngo.
IVJENOS AYRES, Aprll 26..News

has been recalved here of a serious
sltuatlon In the provlnce of Corrlente3.
The provlncial chad has approved a
motlon that the governor of the prov¬
lnce be arralgned before a local court
on charges of treason, and the press
predicts that anarchy may bo expect-
ed in Corrientes..
Furthermore n revolutlonary out-

break has taken place ln the provlnce
of Santlago. A band of revolutiontsts
attack»d the governor of the provlnce,
drove him and his mlnlsters from the
state and proclalmed a provisional gov¬
ernor. The governor was wounded and
his brother was klllud ln the encounter.
Troops we,re rummoned and put an eud
to the uprlslng. The revolutlonista
have been dlsarmed.

SELF-DEFENSE
T'ofoncr'n Jury Decliicn riilllipa Klllod

Bell ln Sclf-Defeuae.
[Speclnl to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

ROANOKE. VA.. April 26..The coro-
ner's Jury Investlgatlng the death of
Walter Bell to-day declded that he
came to his death on Aprll 24th from
a bullet wound Infllcted by J,. H. Phll-
Ups. who shot ln self-dofonse.

Dr. Sparrell Gnle. who performed the
autopsy on Bell. testlfled that the bali
severetl an artery and lodged in the
backbone.
The police department Is much exer-

cised over tho Bohn woman. who Is re-
garded as belng the cause of two trng-edles. It is probable that a heaw bondwill be required of her or a heavy jallImprlsonment.
HOLY I.II.IKS BI.OSSOM

AT BISHOP'S GRAVE
WASHINGTON, D. C. Aprll 38.rjierdn.of th° 'ate Blshop Satterleeare talklng with awe and wonderment

°; ., ...fa.ct that CIose t0 the gravepf the blshop, who dled recently, ther.ihave blossomed Ulles llko- those Chrlstreferred to. and that an offshoot ofthe celebrated Glastonbury thorn ofhnglish legond and tradltlon also isahout to blossom ln the same vlcinity
., "a,r? ago Blshop Satterlee recelvvdthe lilies from Palestine and planted
,51. lrL the Krounds of the Cathedralof SS Peter and Paul hero. hut thev

never blossomed untll this sprlng. slncethe hlshop's death. So wlth the thorntree, a shoot of whlch was sent himsome years ngo from England.
THE CASE OF THAW TO

BF, TAKEN UP MAY 4TH

POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y., Aprll 26..
.Tames G. Graham. of Newburg, attor-
ney for Harry K. Thaw, appeared be¬
fore Justico Morschauser, In the Su-
preme Co vt hero yesterday and secured
an amendment to the wrlt of habeas
corpus Issuod ln Thaw's behalf, makinglt returnAble In this clty May 4th. In-stead of May 9th. the dato originallveet for the hearing of argument. The
change in date was made to suit the
convenience of witnesses who have
other engagements.

TWO OI.DEST INHABITANTS
OF WASHINGTON DEAD

WASHINGTON, D. C. Aprll 26..JohnEdward Llbhey, presldent, nind CharlesB. Church. vlce-presldent, respectlvely,of the Oldest Inhabltants' Assoclatlonof the District of Columbla, died heroto-day. Mr. Llbhey was born in thisclty November 22, IS37; and Mr. Church
at Jefferson. Fredorlck county, Mary-land. September 11. IS26. Both m<>nhad long been identifled with the lum-ber buslness.

Judge Welliorn Dend.
MILLEN. GA. Aprll 26..Judge Carl-

ton J: Welborn, nged seventy-two, dled
hore to-day. He had sorved raativ
years ns Stnta Llbrarian. was a brlga-l'eouartermaster ln tho Confede'rale
army. had been a clrcttlt judge cf
tho State courts and under Secrotarv
of tho Interlor Hoke Smith durlng a
term of Presldent Cleveland served as
one of the nttorneys of that depart¬ment.

Mnjor I.ocy Dend.
ORLANDO, FLA., Aprll 26..Major

Sldney Herbert Lacy. .iournullst. soldler
and' hlstorian, dled this mornlng nt his
home at Malllnnd. Over the name ot'
Sldney Herbert he had for years oon-
trlbuted nn Intercstlng nrtlcln each
Sunday for the Sttvannali MornlngNews. He was tho bcst posted mnn In
tho United States on the hlstory ottho Clvll War. vlewed from both tlie
Fedoral and Confederate sldes.

-."» i.oat In I.nndallilf.
MONTREAL, Aprll 26.The llttle Vil-lago of Notre Dame de Sulotte, aboutelghtoen- miles from Bucklngham ls

reported to have been half-luirled in
a landslido to-duy. Detnlls aro very
meagre. About twonty-flve llves areroporteel lost. There Is nelther tele-phone nor telegroph ln Notre Dnme.

,-I-*-.-V.
Street Ualhvny-*lloycottcd.

PENSACOLA FLA. Aprll 26..Thutthe boycott on the Pe'nsaaolR Eleotrlc
Company ls eftectlve, la ovldenc fromtho lact. that not over flfty person.s
woro handled on nll coinhtned lines to-
day, Partles golng to nnd from church
elther walked or rocle In hacks.

FEIRFUL IIIOC

Killed Nuitiber About 450;
the Injured 1,200, While
Thousands Are Homeless.

2,500 HOUSES WRECKED
IN FORTY-SIX TOWNS

Of the Killed and Injured tha
Greater Number Are Negroet,

Whosc Houscs Faitcd
to Withstand the

Fttry of the
Tornado.

Towns Wrecked
Fnllowlng la n Hat by Statea mt

the forty-nlx towns reportlng more
or less tlnnmgc nnd most o( whlch
nre qnltc amnllt

I.oulslnnnt Luccrnc, Kenmorc,
Lamotirlc, Rlchland, Amlte, Easle,
I'lnr, Anglc, Frnnkllnton, Sherldnn,
Avnril, Kunlcc. Totnl, 12.

Mlnalaalppli Gllea'a Bend, Purvia,
Cliurch Hlll, Lormnn, Tlllmnn, Mcl-
ton, Hoztervllle, Brnxton, Sunflo-wer,
Wnhnlnk, Wlngnte, Columhus, Wnlla,
Fnlrchllil'a O'rrrk, (lultmnn'a Lnnd-

Ing, McLuiirln, Wnllnce, Wlnctaee-
tcr, Flne Rltlge. Totnl, 10.
Gcorglni Columbua, Chtpley, Ln

Grnnge, Hnrrlmnn, (irltlln, McDon-
pugb, Locuat Grove, Cetlnrtoyrn, Cave
Sprlnga. Tutnl, 1>.

Aliiluinini Albcrtvlllc, Hlgh Monnii,
Ilnttim, Leenhurg, Scttlement,
DlountavlIIc. Totnl, 0.

NEW ORLEANS, LA.. Aprll 26..
The totals of death. mlsery
and ruln caused in four South¬
ern States by Frlday's tornado
came to hand to-day ln ap-

proxlmately correct form. Brlefly
stated they are:

Killed, about 450.
Injured. palnfully or serlously, 1,200.
Homeless, several thousand.
Towns reporting serlous wreckage,

16.
Habltatlons and buslness housea

practically completo rulns ln these
towns, about 2.500.
The above figures do not inciude

the wreckage on plantations aml
farms, scores of whlch were struck
and damaged. The number of dead
wlll never bo known accurately, for
the reason that about 300 of them
were negroes, and they were burled
in many communitles without careful
records belng made of thelr numbers.
Whlle some of the first reports giving
npparently rellable death llsts has
slnce proved untrue. nevertheless re-
mote placos, which were Iate in re¬
porting their dead, have served to
hold the total death llst unlformly
around 350.
The manner ln which this death lisfc

has grown for two days, in\ spite of
contintial subtractlons from early re¬
ports, has been a melaneholy index of
the interstate scope of the disaster.

Tlireo Scpnrntc Storm*.
By followlng the wreckage of towns,

the general directlon of the tornadoes
can be traced closely. Apparently the
storm struck In three separate currents,
ea'ch descrlblng the are of a clrcle and
travellng toward the northeast.
The flrst of these struck through

riorthern Loulsiana. Mississlppi and
into Tennessee before dayllght Friday
morning. The second appeared further
south about breakfast tlme in contral
Louisiann and Mississlppi. This ap¬
parently was thfe portlon of the storm
whlch swept on through Alafama and
Georgia on Friday nlght and Saturday
morning. The third portlon of the
storm appeare,d_ during Friday after¬
noon. further south than elther of
Its predecessom. This was the storm
whlch dcmoll*hed Amlte, La.. and
Purvls, Mlss., the two towns in whlch
tha wreckag6 was worst.

Riirk'd Under Wrerks.
Why the fatalitles were so unusually

large Is apparent to-day from a glanca
nt the mass of photographs which hav<a
arrlved here from many portlons of the
torpado belt. They all tell the samo
slory. Whole blocks of what were
formerly little resltlences and cablns
llu sprcad over the ground ln separate
boards. If a huge lumber plle had
been scattered over those areas, tha
number of individual boards, unat-
tached lo anythtng clse could scarcely
have been greater. Many of thes«
plnnks show very few breaks where
they were separated from the other
constructioD. Under thls mass of
wreckage many hundred persons wera
burled, not one In a hundred escaptr.*;
without some lnjury. The hottses whica
were thus scattered s'tout were mostly
ricgro hnbltatlons. Thc homes of tha
whltes held together botter, and tho
photographs show many of them with
half the top of the upper half ot the
stritcture rlpped off. but leavlng below
protectlons whlch must have saved
scores from death.

Typlcnl Urpcrlcncc.
Along wlth accounts of suffering,

iiowovor, came many recltals of re-
mnrkable oxperlences, of which the
followlng is typical:
At Amlte, La., when the tornado ap-

pearen thore were seven porsons at
the oinner table of Mr. Hamilton War-
ner's houio, Includlng three chlldren.
One of the dtners, Claude Bennett,

saw the whlrllng cloud in tlme to
shout a warnlng and rusli out doors.
but the others remalued fn the dinlng
room'. The wltul in a second tore off
tho two doors on opposlte sldes of the
rodmr and au astonishlng procession
of llve and Inithlinrite objects began to
pnss through the room through these
doors. Ffrst came a calf runnlng be¬
fore the wlnd. The anlmal jumped ovor
the olning tabus'and went out the op-,
poslt3 doar ffom whioh lt ehtered.
Attorward came q, horse, whlch after
one or two prunces aboUt, t'ollowed
through tho exit takon by the calf,
Tho three chlldren sought refuge un¬
der tlie clinlng table and no one ln the
room was Injured,

Ucller MefiHitrc*.
To-day has been ono of rellef himi.

ures throughout tho wreokod dlatrlct.
Tho ruiiiecl towns havo been vlslted fcy
thousands of tipectators. very many. ot


